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Miss Lucille Elliott, 
Ginghoul Road, 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 
Dear Mias Elliott, 
November 18• 1964. 
The •nsb&re ot the southeastern Cbaptv ot the lu!lerica.n Association or law U.braries were delighted to visit with you 
again at the meeting held in Chapel Hill ott October 29th and to 
see that you were looking so well. 
The Southeastern ChaJiti- has set up a Scholarship tor the Ai:aerioan As80Cd.ation or Law libraries named 1'HE LUCILLE ELLIOT! SCHOW.DH!?. The Incille E:Uiott Scholarship this year will be in the 8l'll0unt. ot ~ 100.00. Tbis scholarship will be awarded to a "new" librarian to attend the Afinbal ConYention of the American Association or Law l1bra:r1es. 
The Southeastern Chapter will award the .uicill• Elliott Scholar.ship as otten aa .tunds are available. 
Very trul.Jr yours, 
11:-e. Pearl • Von Allmen, 
Secretary.treasurer, 
Southeastern Chapter, AALL. 
